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“Climate change, floods, droughts and biodiversity have a major impact on the living conditions 
of millions of people; not only those living in water scarce areas, but also the vast majority of 
people migrating to the heavily dense cities, regions and deltas around the world. Access to 
clean, safe and affordable water is fundamental, however, the recent droughts in many areas 
around the world have also shown that ‘every drop counts’!

To help solve these challenges, radical changes will have to be implemented to guarantee today’s 
population a minimum welfare, and increase the living standards for billions of people across the world. 
Access to clean water, air, healthy food, renewable energy and zero waste are essential to ensure 9 billion 
people have an improved quality of life. Today’s world is increasingly depending on sustainable fuels and 
renewable energy. Examples include the implementation of the next generation of biodiesels for our cars, 
airplanes and many other transport and industrial processes.

Nijhuis Industries innovative, proven and solid water solutions for the oil & gas industry have been installed 
all around the globe, from China to Poland, from the Netherlands to South Africa, all whilst helping to 
create a water resilient environment.”

CEO Menno M. Holterman, on behalf of the Nijhuis Industries team

About the 
Nijhuis Industries 
Oil & Gas Report

“Water is one of the planet’s        
  most precious resources”

Motivated by these challenges, we are keen to help our clients in the oil & 
gas industry to achieve their ambitious and sustainable goals. Our Nijhuis 
Industries Oil & Gas Report covers the latest trends and developments in the 
water management related industry. This report provides you suggestions 
on how to implement innovative solutions, all based on an inspiring vision to 
manage and reduce water impact and minimize risks throughout the 
complete value chain. Continuous innovation has always been part of our 
company’s DNA; however, today’s challenges demand even more flexibility 
and some radical changes in order to have a positive impact and meet the 
2030 Sustainable Development Goals.
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Safety First!
As in many sectors, and especially the oil & gas sector, health and safety are priority number one. 
At Nijhuis Industries our goal is to minimize the number of occupational accidents and illnesses, 
and ultimately to achieve an accident-free workplace”

It is the policy of Nijhuis Industries to provide and maintain a healthy and safe working environment, which conforms 
to the requirements of the International Standard ISO 45001:2018 and will conform to the health and safety 
standards of our clients. Nijhuis Industries will do their utmost to commit to the requirements, expectations, risks 
and opportunities regarding Health and Safety of the stakeholders.

All accidents, near misses and injuries, however small, sustained by a person at work must be reported to their 
supervisor. Accident records are crucial to the effective monitoring and revision of the policy and must therefore be 
accurate and comprehensive. Activities and systems will be monitored regularly with a focus on continuous 
improvement.

The Nijhuis Industries health and safety policy is continually monitored and updated.

Nijhuis certifications

We follow the latest safety, oil & gas standards and client requirements

      NEMA            ASTM     PED

      NORSOK            ATEX    ASME

PED
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LATEST TRENDS AND 
DEVELOPMENTS 
“Manage water impact and minimize risk”
 all whilst helping to create a water resilient environment

General trends and developments
Play an important role and contribute to the UN Sustainable Development Goals
The oil & gas core business of delivering energy to the world and the way they operate, contributes directly 
to the UN Sustainable Development Goals, to achieve a better and more sustainable future for all.

A more business case-oriented industry with a focus on 
‘feed stocks versus profit’ and revamp installations.

Water scarcity is an increasingly critical 
issue in many parts of the world
Lack of fresh water resources in order to meet the water 
demand leads to a ‘license to operate versus water reuse’.

Stricter environmental regulations require Best Available 
Technology (BAT) solutions.

Growth in biofuel consumption at the 
expense of food crops and pastureland, driven by a rising 
global population. treatment 

for reinjection or water discharge.

Produced water
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Industry Water usage Water impact

Upstream

Midstream

Downstream

Renewable 
fuels

Water flooding / SAGD

Cooling water /
hydrotesting

Produced water / 
slobwater spills / flowback

Spills / leakage

Cooling / stream / 
process water

Process / water discharge 
/ cooling water

Conversion / processing /
crop growth

Process water discharge 
/ Degumming wastewater

Industry specific trends
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RETHINKING WATER MANAGEMENT 
AND RISKS IN OIL & GAS
Sustainable Water Use and Resource Recovery solutions, risk minimization and supporting you 
throughout the entire value chain.

Water is a critical resource in the oil & gas industry. Higher water production and more demanding 
environmental requirements need enhanced solutions with new technologies and working practices. 
Eventually this will create highly sustainable wastewater treatment plant systems and operations. 
With solid solutions for sustainable water treatment and resource recovery, Nijhuis Industries works 
together with companies in the oil & gas industry to meet their requirements and minimize their risks.

Upstream

Wastewater

Midstream

DAF / 
DNF

Polishing
I-IOX / 
Disinfection

Clean water
to discharge
/ Reuse

Clean water
to discharge
/ Reuse

Wastewater

API / 
CPI

Coagulation / 
Flocculation

Chemical
PFR / i-DOSE

Electrical
i-NEC

Oil Recovery Oil Recovery

DAF / 
DNF

Polishing

CPI

Coagulation / 
Flocculation

Electrical
i-NEC

Sludge 
Management

Sludge 
Management

Chemical
PFR / i-DOSE
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Downstream Renewable Fuels

Biogas
/ Energy

Wastewater

Oil Recovery

DAF / 
DNF

Aerobic
MBBR-MBR-CAS-
Clarifier-DAF

API /
CPI / 
CSS

Coagulation / 
Flocculation

Electrical
i-NEC

Sludge 
Management

Clean water
to discharge
/ Reuse

Clean water
to discharge
/ Reuse

Polishing 
and Reuse
Sand Filter-Carbon 
Filter-Membrane

Aerobic
MBBR-MBR-CAS-
Clarifier-DAF

Anaerobic
AECOMIXTM

DNF

Wastewater /
Sludge / 
Waste solids

Chemical
PFR / i-DOSE

Vegetable oils 
/ Animal Fat / 

Used Cooking Oil (UCO) 

Polishing 
and Reuse
Sand Filter-Carbon 
Filter-Membrane
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The oil & gas sector are well suited to take the lead in managing water and minimizing risks, given its 
engineering expertise, access to investment funds and its many operations in water-stressed regions. 
Increasingly, oil & gas companies are tapping their expertise to develop innovative approaches to solving 
water issues, from programs that increase efficiency of water usage in their operations to partnerships 
that deliver clean water to local populations. 

Oil & gas companies will need to work together with local partners to develop innovative solutions. Nijhuis Industries 
contributes to these innovative approaches by developing several proven and solid solutions to optimize water 
efficiency and maximizing the use of local water resources.

Continuous innovation is what we preach every day. Here are some exciting examples:

INNOVATIONS TO MANAGE  
WATER IMPACT 

Nijhuis i-NEC

Chemical free coagulation solution
Intelligent Electrical Coagulation | Nijhuis i-NEC
The i-NEC is designed to compete with the current chemical-intensive 
processes as well as the conventional electrocoagulation systems and is 
applied as a first step for the coagulation-flocculation-flotation process. 
The reactor is distinguishable by its advanced design of a closed system 
operated free of foam formation and gases build-up. 

i-NEC is based on the principle of production of coagulating agents in-situ 
by applying power, which further enable the removal of solids, oil, difficult 
compounds, and larger molecules from the wastewater. 

Reduction of chemicals and improvement of performance
Intelligent Dosing Control | Nijhuis i-DOSE

To effectively remove solids, COD, NO3-N and PO4-P from wastewater, 
chemical dosing is often applied to comply with the effluent discharge 
requirements. Nijhuis has designed the “i-DOSE” system to comply 
with this real-time control process, significantly reducing wastewater 
operational costs (e.g. chemicals, aeration, energy). 
The system also allows facilities to be operated at a maximum 
performance with reduced operator presence due to the intelligent 
dosing philosophy. 

As well as our existing and proven (i-DOSE) pre-treatment 
applications, i-DOSE can also be applied within secondary and 
tertiary treatments. The i-DOSE can also be applied in the ATEX Zone 
1 area, by means of installing the solution in an ATEX container. 

Nijhuis i-DOSE 
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Reduction of solids, phosphorus and nitrogen values on a small surface
High-rate hydraulic sand filter | Nijhuis High Rate i-CSF

The Nijhuis High Rate i-CSF is a process of sand filtration based upon 
uninterrupted filter operation. The sand cleaning is a continuous process, 
while the filter is in operation and hence a 24/7 availability of the process is 
guaranteed. 

The compact unit design is based on a high-rate hydraulic capacity on a small 
surface and includes the intelligent Nijhuis SandWatch monitoring technology 
to optimize operations. For the oil & gas industry, the solution can be applied to 
achieve low TSS requirements, low P requirements, low total nitrogen effluent 
values and as pre-treatment for recycling wastewater or treating groundwater. Nijhuis High Rate i-CSF
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Gas tight flotation solution to remove suspended solids
Dissolved Nitrogen Flotation | Nijhuis DNF

The Nijhuis DNF has been designed as a solution to create a safe 

environment inside the flotation unit, using nitrogen instead of air. One of the 
possibilities to eliminate the risk of an explosion at wastewater treatment 
plants in the oil & gas industry is to install a gas tight unit with zero air 
pollution. 

The DNF solution can either be integrated as a complete solution or offered 
as a single product for your wastewater treatment. It is a highly efficient 
pre-treatment step for the separation of oils, greases and suspended solids.

Nijhuis AECOMIXTM-DNF

Combine waste and wastewater in one single process
Anaerobic digestion in the renewable fuel industry | 
Nijhuis AECOMIXTM-DNF

The Nijhuis AECOMIXTM-DNF system is a revolutionary and highly 
innovative solution, especially tailored for renewable fuel plants to 
effectively treat raw wastewater that contain high TSS and FOG 
concentrations. The technology provides a simple and robust 
anaerobic solid-liquid separation solution, in combination with a 
dissolved nitrogen flotation unit (DNF), to achieve a high COD removal 
efficiency of more than 95%. 

The solution is a single step process solution to convert a mix of 
wastewater and organic waste in one anaerobic reactor into an energy 
source.

Nijhuis DNF
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Reduce your water footprint towards zero liquid discharge and water reuse
Water scarcity and stringent discharge standards have raised industrial interests in wastewater reuse. Water reuse 
is an ideal circular solution which is starting to become a mandatory solution. The dwindling supplies of natural 
resources of water have become a serious constraint for industrial growth.

Meanwhile, increasingly stringent discharge standards are imposed by the authorities to protect the environment. 
With the advent of membrane technology and significant improvements in efficiency and cost effectiveness, the 
competitiveness of recycling over discharge has greatly increased.

INNOVATIONS TO MANAGE  
WATER IMPACT 

Nijhuis Membrane 
Solutions - NMS-UF

About Nijhuis Membrane Solutions - NMS

By incorporating membrane technology, industries can be 
self-supporting by reusing water and maintaining a sustainable 
growth. Nijhuis Industries is providing a wide range of in-house 
membrane building blocks (NMS), reducing the water foot-
print and facilitating the first steps into zero liquid discharge. 
Wastewater reuse is becoming an operational key for industrial 
growth under water scarcity and pollution concerns.

We are able to integrate Ultra filtration, Direct Nano-filtration, 
Reverse Osmosis and Electrodialysis Reversal units into a 
complete turnkey water polishing and reuse plant, based on 
the highest possible industry standards and quality.

Industry Report  |  Oil & Gas

“Solutions towards sustainable water reuse”

Nijhuis Membrane 
Solutions - NMS-RO

Nijhuis Membrane 
Solutions - NMS-RO
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CONTRACT MANAGEMENT 
AND ADDED VALUE SERVICES

In the last decade, the oil & gas market has become increasingly competitive. Contract management 
plays a key role. The industry is heavily reliant on suppliers for key services and equipment. This 
underlines the importance of effective contract management in overall company performance. As 
contract negotiation will dictate the scope of supply and pricing, it’s the implementation of these 
contracts that ultimately determines the success. One of the keys to success is to involve a technology 
package supplier and EPC contractor like Nijhuis Industries to provide the FEED deliverables.

Technology Package Supplier and Full EPC contractor
Nijhuis has developed a contract staircase model to offer different contract forms to our clients. The staircase 
consists of design (D) – build (B) - finance (F) – operate (O) and - maintain (M) services to completely match 
requirements. In this respect we offer turnkey, lump sum and open book contracts. 

With each of these steps your total cost of ownership will be lowered, and risks are reduced by enhancing 
our involvement and offering operational excellence, expertise and specifications. The project execution is 
performed by a multi-disciplinary team based on our added value services. In this way we can guarantee solution 
performances and operational consumables, minimizing surprises for our customer during installation operations. 

Our FEED deliverables have the level of detail to provide the scope, budget and planning required 
reducing cost and time during the design and build phase.

“A key approach to successfully minimize risk”

INDICATIVE TIME
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Nijhuis Industries

Consulting engineer

Engineering + construction 
company

Research & Development Design & Consultancy |
Projects & Engineering

Manufacturing | Inspection, 
Packing and Delivery on site

Installation & Commissioning | 
Operation & Maintenance

ADDED VALUE SERVICES
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Oil rigs 
Crude oil and solids are the most common contaminants 
in rig slop water which must be efficiently removed prior to 
overboard discharge or re-use. The Nijhuis slop water unit, 
type NSWU, is a fully proven and space efficient solution 
that allows compliant overboard discharge or reuse.
•    Region    : Europe / Global
•    Solution  : Plug-n-Play Nijhuis slop water unit   
                 (flocculation-flotation)
•    Flow rate: up to 15 m³/h per unit (70 US gal/min)

The largest oil and gas producer in China explores several 
heavy oil production oilfields by means of Steam Assisted 
Gravity Drainage (SAGD). This is an enhanced oil recovery 
technology for producing heavy crude oil. The wastewater 
produced after oil separation, the so-called produced 
water, is hot and saline and cannot be discharged and 
needs to be re-injected or reused for the process. For 
this location the client has chosen to reuse the water, 
approx. 20.000 m3/day, meaning that the water needs 
to be treated up to a very stringent quality for the steam 
generators.
•    Region     : China
•    Solution   : Buffer tank, Skimmer tank, Dissolved  
                         air flotation (DAF), Sludge dewatering,  
               Mechanical Clarifiers, Walnut Shell  
             Filters and Media filters
•    Reuse flow rate: approx. 20.000 m3/day

Client benefits / Nijhuis impact
    9 x (90% volume reduction) concentrated crude /  
    solids concentrate to be transported and disposed 
    or refined.

    FAT-tested plug-n-play system, modular and    
     extendable set-up.

    Minimal onsite installation and commissioning 
    works required.

Client benefits / Nijhuis impact
    After completion and commissioning the system  
    has proven to be very reliable and simple to operate  
    compared to other systems.

    The DAF units, which remove the bulk of the TSS  
    and oil and the micro-media filters, achieved a very  
    high removal efficiency (>98%) under the most       
    extreme conditions.

Industry Report  |  Oil & Gas

UPSTREAM PROJECTS
Oil rigs

Global oil and gas producer
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Client benefits / Nijhuis impact 

     Clean treated water with a total suspended 
     solids reduction of more than 75%. 
 
     Solid solution executed with the 
     requirements for outside installation. 

     In-line monitoring system to measure the       
     emulsified and dissolved oil and guarantee      
     effluent parameters.

Since the beginning of 2018, a Nijhuis oily water 
separation unit is in full operation to treat the 
oily water of a tank terminal in Singapore. The 
unit is reducing the incoming total suspended 
solids by more than 75% and has an effluent 
discharge guarantee of less than 10 mg/l free 
oil. The solution comprises a flocculator (PFR 
45), flotation (IPF 45) and ancillary equipment, 
all executed with the requirements for outside 
installation.

A solid solution to treat 40 m3 oily water per hour
The wastewater will firstly enter the pipe flocculator 
which is equipped with special mixing pipes to 
ensure perfect mixing of the chemicals. Due to the 
smart engineering principles of Nijhuis, accurate 
mixing energy and mixing time is achieved inside the 
flocculator and ensures uniform flock growth during 
the coagulation and flocculation process

After the flocculator unit, the water will enter the 
flotation unit. The particles/flock will float to the 
surface and will automatically and continuously be 
removed by a scraper mechanism. The flotation unit 
is equipped with a lamella plate pack which increases 
the separation area and thus ensures that even the 
smallest flocks are removed from the water. 

The on-built and patented Nijhuis i-AERATION 
(recirculation system) is equipped with proprietary/
patented non-clogging aeration devices and its unique 
design ensures formation of the very fine air bubbles 
required. The flotation unit includes automatic drain 
valves for removing any settled material. An in-line 
monitoring system is installed as a final measuring 
step, to measure the emulsified and dissolved oil, 
based on UV spectroscopy technology. 

The installation is designed to treat 40 m3/h, 24 hours 
per day. 

MIDSTREAM PROJECTS
Tank Terminal
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After the existing API separators, the water is 
collected into a balance tank which will flow into the 
three Nijhuis Dissolved Nitrogen Flotations (DNF). 
The DNFs are gastight, using nitrogen instead of air, 
to flotate and to blanket the scraper system, creating 
a safe environment inside the DNFs to operate this 
state-of-the-art pre-treatment solution.

•    Region    : West-Europe
•    Solution  : Dissolved Nitrogen Flotation
•    Flow rate: 325 m³/h

DOWNSTREAM & RENEWABLE 
FUELS PROJECTS      
Refinery Europe 

Renewable Fuel plant Europe
The client has a network of multiple service stations in the premium and economy segments and is the 
undisputed leader on the fuel market in Central Europe. They discover and process natural resources to 
fuel the future, such as biodiesel and degumming.

•    Region    : Central Europe
•    Solution  : CPI / floc-flot / BIOCTOR-MBBR / AECOMIXTM-DGF / sludge management
•    Flow rate: Up to 4000 m3/d (incl. 64 m3/d from biodiesel & degumming)

Client benefits / Nijhuis impact:
     Complete and state-of-the-art pre-treatment, aerobic and 
     anaerobic solution to treat a mixture of wastewaters into 
     clean water for discharge.
     Meet all requirements regarding environment, health & safety 
     and oil & gas standards.
     Optimal sludge management solution with a dry mass 
     content above 20%.

Client benefits / Nijhuis impact:
      A total technology package, including design  
      and the turn-key realization of the wastewater 
      pre-treatment.
      Meet all requirements with regard to 
      environment, health & safety and oil & gas  
      standards.
      Unparalleled application knowledge and 
      expertise in the oil & gas industry.
 

Renewable Fuel plant Europe 
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The project is another step forward for the client in striving to achieve efficient and constantly 
monitored water usage. The new WWTP treats rain and process wastewater. The WWTP operates with 
a minimum climate temperature of - 40°C and ATEX zone 1 conditions.

The new WWTP has the capacity to treat 24.000 m3 wastewater per day. Nijhuis acts as a total technology 
package supplier, responsible for the basic and detailed design of the WWTP. The WWTP consists of an intelligent 
pre-treatment, aerobic/anoxic and clarification system with unique Nijhuis features. The ATEX zone 1 classified 
pre-treatment system consists of a real-time intelligent dosing technology to minimize chemical consumption and 
to reduce operational costs.

The two-street configuration will ensure reliable water treatment during maintenance activities and influent peaks. 
The clarifiers are also equipped with an i-DOSE system to control sludge levels, always ensuring clean water quality. 
Additionally, the i-DOSE and DAF compressors are integrated in two 40ft prefabricated modular systems.  

•    Region    : Northern-Europe
•    Solution  : Intelligent pre-treatment, aerobic/anoxic and clarification system with unique Nijhuis features. 
•    Flow rate: 24.000 m3/d

Client benefits / Nijhuis impact
    A treatment plant which operates in hard climate       
    conditions of -40°C.

    Complete and state-of-the-art pre-treatment,                 
    aerobic solution to treat refinery wastewater into clean water    
    discharge.

    Meet all requirements regarding environment, health & safety  
    and oil & gas standards.

DOWNSTREAM & RENEWABLE 
FUELS PROJECTS      
Refinery Europe 

Sustainable water use
After the existing API separators, the water is collected into a balance 
tank which will flow into a two-street physical-chemical treatment 
process (Nijhuis DAF). The chemical dosing is optimized by an intelligent 
real-time Nijhuis i-DOSE system. The secondary treatment contains a 
two-street Nijhuis BIOCTOR-CONTINUOUS aerobic/anoxic system with 
clarifiers. Nijhuis applies smart analyzers and intelligent monitoring 
(Nijhuis i-MONITORING) to enable operational flexibility and minimize 
energy consumption.
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CAPABILITY STATEMENT
Company snapshot info@nijhuisindustries.com

www.nijhuisindustries.com 

Nijhuis Industries delivers solid solutions for sustainable water use & resource recovery, with the 
highest level of intelligent innovations across a wide range of industries. We meet today’s challenges 
as well as those of the future, as a response towards a CIRCULAR economy in a ‘fluid’ world.

Headquarters: 
Innovatieweg 4, 7007 CD, Doetinchem, the Netherlands
+31 (0)314 74 90 33

Policy statements:
General policy statement, environmental policy statement, 
health and safety policy statement, quality policy statement

Facts and figures:
      Founded on 5 April 1904

      > 250 employees

      > 130 countries active

      > 50 partners and agents

      > 3600 m2 production area

      > 30 rental solutions

      > 150 Realtime monitored plants

      > 10 Sales & Service Centers    

         around the world

      More than 2600 references (including   

      > 250 references in the oil & gas industry)

Nijhuis Certifications

ISO 9001 ISO 14001  ISO 45001

Core competencies
Nijhuis Industries can help and consult companies in the 
oil & gas industry with their requirements for managing 
water impact and minimizing risks by developing a fast-
track project and customized water treatment 
installation according the latest safety requirements and 
client conditions.

•   Always put ‘safety first’

•   Deliver solid sustainable water use and 
     resource recovery solutions across a wide 
     range of industries
     Oil, Gas & Mining | Food, Dairy and Beverage  
     | Municipal, Sewage, Holiday and Leisure | Meat,  
     Processing & Agriculture | Other industries

•   Unique in-house portfolio and multidisciplinary  
     team
     Pre-treatment | Biological Treatment | Polishing  
     | Reuse & Disinfection | Sludge Management |       
     Resource Recovery | Services & Rentals

•   Unique Added Value Services & Turn-key 
     Solutions
     Research & Development | Design & Consultancy      
     | Projects & Engineering Manufacturing | Inspection,          
     Packing and Delivery on site | Installation &         
     Commissioning | Operation & Maintenance

Differentiators
•     We work SAFE both in design and on site
•     We know your business (case) and way of working
•     We prefer to design conceptual feasibility studies to determine the scope and budget.
•     We mobilize an experienced team (with FEED and EXECUTION).
•     Our FEED deliverables have the level of detail to provide the scope, budget and planning required 
       reducing cost and time during the design and build phase. 
•     We deliver and build with detailed constructability and scope definition.
•     We design with value engineering to reduce TCO and improve ROI.
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